
U. S. bond Oittce ,

JAMES WIUTJC&3AW , -

F. H. YOUNG. . . . - KCOO.VH-

U. . S. Land ORlcc , Brofton Bow, Nobr , , I

Oct. . 9, IPUO. f
Nolle * I * Uetebv Riven that tb. following-

named settler has filed notlco of his Intention to
mane final proof In support of bis claim , nnd that
said proof vf 111 bo made before Kcglster and Re-
ceiver

¬

, at Broken Bovr , Nebr. , on Nov. 16 , ItU ) ,

TOEOKGK Vf. BISHOP , of Klton , Neb. , for
II K. No. 339 , NM seM , S c. 3 , T 17 N , H 10 W-

.Ho
.

names the follow lug witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon mid cultivation of
said land , vlt :

JottahV spencer and Elmer R Spencer , of-

Welesert , Nebr. , Milton 1'irkbiust , of Hroken-
llow , Neb. , Kvan M Mo-eloi of Kllon , N h-

.oiict
.

JAMKS WHITKUKAO , u gister.

Lund OOlco at llrolicu llow Nr-br. , I

September 18 , 1100. (

Notice is hereby I'lrcn that tbe following-
named sett'er has tiled uotlce or his Intention to
make flnul proof In support of his claim , unit that
said proof Mill he Hindu before HeglftH' uni'-
Utcelviir nt Broken Dow Ni IJr. , on October !2V ,

180" . vie :

IUA 8. HTUHDKVANT. of Ocnet , Nohr. , for
II. K. No. 753 , lot 1 , Sec. iT. . SO M , K. 21 west ,
nndotsli.3 , , amlsoX swji , Seo. 30 , T. 20 N.
B. HO weit.-

Uo
.

names the followInK wlttic'ac * to prove hi ;
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of tfa.d
land , vlr : Cnarlea Freeman of .Sarxcnt , Nebr ,
Sionroo Freeman and JnmtB Farloy , of ( Jcnet ,
Nebr and William A. Sitmlevaut , of Broken
Bow , Nebr. JAUHS WIIITEUBAD , Hvglster.

Laud Gillie at liroken Bow Nebr. , I

sept , itnb , iww. f
Notice Is herebr glren that tliu following

named pettier baa filed notice nf ho Intention o-

innko final proof In support of his claim , nnd-
tbat tuld proof will bo made before KcRUter and
lleco vcr , at Urokcn Bow , Neb , on Oct. SOth ,
11)00) , viz :

DAVID II. ALSPAUOU , of Broken llow , Nob. ,
for U. B. No. TOO, neU Bco. 13 , T IS N , It 21 W-

He t'amei' tbe following witnesses to prove bis-
contlnaous residence upou nt.d cultivation of-

ild laud , viz : Wllilum tiprluKetubo. Mlko-
bcanlon , Elijah Bunch aud Lambcit Wurrirg , all
of Broken Bow , Nobr.-

s
.

O-et JAMES WI11TK11KAD. Ileglstcr.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , Broken Bow , Nebr. ,

Sept. 18 , 1COO. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-named

settler has filed notice of bis intention to inako-
1U 1 proof In snppoit of hla claim , and tbat said
proof will bo made before ItcgUter aud Itecolver ,

at Broken Bow, Neb , on October 27, 1000 , viz :

KLDOltAUO BlUNNEU , of llroken liow , Neb .
for U , No. 51U , t A seW , * \ BWW , sec. 84 , T
18 N , 1120 W.

lie uaues the following witnesses to prove hU
continuous residence upon and cultivation of Bald
land , viz : T. W. Myers , George Myers and Us
car I'orter , of Green , Nebr , , and llarvey Daugb-
erty

-
, of Broken Bow , Nebr.-

sopSOOt
.

JAMES WHITitUEAD , Uegator.!

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMKNT.-
TUK

.

STATE OF NEUHASKA , I

Caster County , ) B-

BIn county court , before J. A. Armour , Jaclgo ,
In tbe matter of the estate of John F. Cosncr ,
deceased. To the creditor * and bolrs and to all
who nre Interested In the estate of John F. Cos-
ner

-

, ilcocaeed : Take notice that A. L. Conner ,
administrator of the aforesaid estate , lias filed u
report of his doings us such , and asks that * he
same be approvi d , and that ho bo discharged
from further obligation thcruln , and that tbo
county Judge make such order a ] to the distribu-
tion

¬

of tbo asset * belonging to said estate as may
teem Just nnd equitable ; and to assign the dower
of the widow heroin , designate the hotra entitled
to a share in said estate , and to grant such other
relief u may bi deemed necessary In tbe final
settlement of satd estate Said mutter has been
set for hearing on the 19th day of October , 1900 , at
10 o'clock a in. , at the county court room , in
Broken Bow , Nebraska , at whlui time nnd place
all parties interested may appear and be heard
concerning tbo same. Dated this 17th day of
September , 1900.
[SEAL ,] BOMt J. A. ARMOUH , Co. Judgo.-

In

.

the district court of Ouster county , Nebr.-
In

.
tbn matter of Ole J. Estby , deceased. Order

to show causo. Tbo cause came on for bearing
upon tt.n pu Itlon of M ( ) . War Ington , adminis-
trator of the crtate of Ole J. Estby , deceased
praying for license to sell the following real es-

tate
¬

, to-wlt : SM soV4Buds swf , of tco.8 , nnd
the nH nwk , and uH neM of See , 17 , all Intow'n
13 N , of It. 17 W , in (Junior county , Nebr. , or a-

Budlclont Hinount thereof to bilni ? tbo mm ol-
f657 , for the payment of debts against said estate ,
aud the further sum of 8150, said sum being a
monthly allowance of $10 per month to arrlo-
Kstby , tbe widow o' Ole J Estby , deceased , and
the costs of administration , there not being B u ti-
lde

¬

nt personal property to pay th * said debts and
expenses. It Is therefore ordered tbat all persons
interested In tald estate appear before mo at the
court house in Broken Bow , Nebr. , on tbe 19th
clay ol October , 1000 , at 10 o'clock a m , to show
cuuso why said license should bo granted to raid
acJininlftiMor to sell eo much of the real estate of-

aald deceased ai shall be necessary to pay tald
debts and expenses. Dated this 120th uay of Sep ¬

tember , 1900. HOMER M. SULLIVAN ,
Judge District Court

We Have Added
to our shop a full line of wood work-
ing

¬

machinery , and therefore would
ask a part of your patronage in this
line , in which we can save you
money. Also ask carpenters and
contractors to let us do their job
work , such as planing , ripping ,
Horoll work , in fact everything that
is done in a first class job shop. In
our old line wo are upto-date.

Wind Mills.-
We

.
carry all standard grade-

s.Pumps.

.

.
We carry a fall and complete stock
of all styles. In pipe and well
material wo always have it at the
lowest poasible price. Fittings and
brass goods , hose , belting , tanks ,

feed'grinders , horse powers , in fact
everything that belongs to our
trade. We carry in stock the

L.ITTL.K JACK OP AH. TRADISB
GASOLINE ENGINE

for pumping or power , Also sec-

ond
¬

hand gasoline engines , steam
engines in which we can give you a-

bargain. . In hydraulic and casing
wells we have the belt and quickest
machinery that is manufactured in
this day and age of the world , and

' oan guarantee our work in this lino.

Yours Very Resp'y ,

0. H. CONEAD.-

J

.

J SNYDER, , ,

- Notary Public
and Justice of tbe Peace. SpecUl attention ET-
.en

.
to collections. Depositions taken , pension

vouchers neatly executed and all binds of legal
papers wrlten. Office west side square ,

Broken llow , Ne-

b.W

.

A. THOM 'SON ,
,

CONTIUOTOn AND BUILDEB-

.i

.

*PUns and estimates on abort no
Broken Bow , Neb.

*
- -*mani. * - f . - . > , - - - ". * -"Vi ; t"rfTT7mtr 'jTTi - " - ' - - -irn'n'if7-MTLV M-

IT
, , , , M :

IS NOT OUR FAULT
That Our New Fall Stock ofM-

OD'S , Youths' and Little Follows' Suits , Top Coats and Furnishing Goods comprises a greater nsuort-
mont of up-to-date tuorohandiao than in usually found in towns five time ; the size of Broken Bo-

w.IT

.

IS YOUR FAULT
If you do not got your share of the good things to bo had horo. Every section in this great establishment

boara witness to , and every purchase made hero is positive proof of the taot that this season , morn emphatically
than over before , do wo quota throughout the entire house the lowest prices on trustworthy , desirable clothing.

,

,

,

Cut

,

Men's all 'Vool Suits at $4 05 , worth $ 0.00 Suits , , . 5.50Men's all Suits , , 8.00 Sails , $5 00 , . 7.00
all Suits , 5C , 1000 Suits , * 7.50 , . . . 9.00Men's all Suits , § 9.50 , worth 1200 Men's Suits , # 9 90 , . . 12.00
all Suits , 90 , 12.50 Men's ouitH , , . 15.00

Men's Suits , $13 50 , . . 16 50 Suits , * 13 50 , . 10.50

,
In a of , at that will you.

of their size , and wo are
to the little feel as big as .

Neat Suits
* Suits 1,50

Suite a 00
Suits 2.50
Suite 3.00
Vests 05o and 1.25

Big Store that moro all and -are thus in a
) oaition give a

,

PHYSICIAN AND ,

Broken Bow .

iHt door north A. VV.

second store , west side -
(ith IIOUBO west of .

. F. ,
CONTRACTOR AND

Plans and on short notice. Ma-

erlal
-

- and buildings ohoapei
ban any mm In stato. guaran-
od as to pHna .

. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-

.2d

.

stairway from wnht endin
; , 3rd west M. E.

, side of street.

,
Ef , .

kinds - f soft Bem
of 1st building

of .

,

A COUHSBLLOKB LAW.

roms 8 9 Realty block , llroken How , Neb-

.J

.

M

at Law

Bow , -

Men's-Square Cut Worsted Suits

at 500.
Square Cut Cassimere

Suits at 640.
Men's Square Cut

Suits 590.

Square Fancy Worsted

Suits $1200

Nobby Square Cut Suits

at 12.50 and $13.7-

5If are and
, we

with our SJim
,

you are and
Fat , try one of our

Men's Fancy 4.25 worth.
Wool 0.40 worth Men's Fanoy worth.

Men's Wool $8 worth Men's Fancy worth
Wool Fancy Worsted worth.

Men's Wool $9 worth Fanoy Worsted 12.00 worth.
Velour Cassimero worth. Men's Fancy Worsted wort-

h.Men's Overcoats , Ulsters and Top Coats
great variety Styles prices surprise

The Boys

Are None the Less Important
Because prepared

make follows Pa-
.Child's 1.00
Child's Vestee
Child's Vesteo
Child's Vesteo
Child's Vesteo
Child's Fancy

Our Boys' Shoes

Are Good Boys' Shoes.

L.

If

Our
us to offur Bargains

in Men's

Shirts and
, very , at-

a very price for extra
Shirts and .

give you the best 60c article on
the , save you just 10 per
cent. Our caHO lot price

' Wool Shirts and
, very fine bank , can be

worn with pleasure over the most skin.
Our case lot price this year 7 per-
cent than Irst year ,

of

By buying your Goods at tbo goods than others ,
to you square deal.

, WILSON DRAKE.
Day

BURGEON
, Neb.-

Offloo of Drake's
band squaru.Reil-

denoo Baptist

Hopkins
DUII.DE8

Specifications
famished completed

the Satisfaction
ana specificatio-

ns.Dr. Chas.

Realty
block residence
church name

Lund Counter
MolJoy Prop'r.-

AH drinkH.
brand cigarB. east

Farmert bank.-

OAMSRON &BEESK

ATTORNEYS AT

Scott
Attorney

BKOKIW NKBR.

Men's

Clay

Men's

Men's

you Long
Lean can fit you

Suits

Short

Stouts.
Worsted
Worsted
Worsted

Case Lot Purchases
Enable extraordinary

Underwear.
Cotton FleecedHeavy

ohoap
popular heavy

Cotton Fleeced Drawers.-
Wo

market and

Lamb's Fleoofid
Drawers Jersey

dclioato
is

lower at-

Bolter grades Underwear at corresponding
prices.

handles

North Side &
Clinton

churc-

h.Wm.

Mullins

Y"
. 9' SINAIX'{ President. J. A. UABHIS , CnshlerJ. KOBBRTBON , Vtoe-PrM. W. D. BLACKWKLL , AJ 't Cashier

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County C'lairns and
Warrants Bought.

Has a full line of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also a Fine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Store on

corner of Fifth avenue and Main street , Broken Bow , Nob.

Came Wanted HO-NT
AND

JSRS

'iSS Perrv Bauer & Ennis ,
°

MAIIA' NKUUG-

UABAHT B SATISFACTION. snd i nlladelphl-

al'K Wholesale Butter , Eggs , Poultry and Game

PENN & DORRIS ,

BLAOKflMITnS.

All ilnda of work in our line done
promptly and In flm-clssis order. Keel
Shop on tbo corner , weal of ine iioao-

houeo. . Qlyo us a trial.

Dr. E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist

Offlco over W. U.Swan's Urouerr store.

Broken Bow , - Neb

Important to ;

Our Customers and Friend :

NVo suppoRod that every ono know that wo were
giving orders on other stores for goods that wo do
not carry in stock , CoinmunoSug Oct. 1 , 1000 , wo
will

Give Order * for all Goods ,
INCLUDING

DRY GOODS. HOOTS. SHOES , IHUGS.-

HARNESS.

.

. UARPWAKE. MILLINERY.-

DOCTOKS.

.

. LAWYERS. BLACKSMITHS.MTU-

.limneinbor

.

wo have a vt ry largo stock of-

GrocurlcM , QUecimwarc , Cutlery , 1'atcMt nicilloltiuH ,
Wall I'npcr , ClucUf , ictc.-

Wo
.

buy Produce , Game , Chiukcnp , oto. Wo want
your butter and og s , nnd lois of ; t Wo will soil you
good goods , as low ns they oan be said. After October
16th , 1000 , wo will not buy tobacco tags ; got them in.

Yours for healthy food products ,

THADK-

PUKK fllMCR VlNKGUl. i H-

MAHK. .
" " J UB-

A.

*

I. W. BRAKED iI-

See

11 iiJupl received an Invoice of

FIND AIVT GOODS , PtCTUKD lKrt.Mn3 ,

CA3C&9 , MnPACI.ION9 , WALL
I'OCKDTa , TOIE.RT CAS II3 ,

SCHKE3N3 , S1IAM. UOUUCltii ,

And H full line of MonhlliiK''of tint Intent 1'attcriia , and
will make I'lctnro Krnmoti tii ordrr , nnv li , at tirlcon that
will suit everybody. Bring In you | ilcturuti tind Imvci thuiu
framed

Hide How.

,Duster and niljolnliiK countlcH , In i minium mi"

from Ho to 1,000 Acre
'rrnclH.-UOOl ) FAIIM LAND ,

HOUGH OUAX.ING LAND. LAND

|
j Seybolt KHOM 8I.IX ) I'BU AOUK Ul' . Acres

Onu section of Ono pnttiirr lunil In-

Danron* f01-

I

county-

.Onuhnlt

.

srr.tlon In Goiper county.

I Land. 1,000 acrcH on Tallin Table. Sale.-

In

.
Ono of the bent quarter unction * In-

CiiBtor county , four nilliii ) sonthcnst "
ii | | | | im mM mma

from Brokun Bnwwthriinulni| ; wntur ,

and TBrloua other piece-

s.QJTTLTLTL

. Also STOltl ! BUILDINCIS AND LOTS FOR SALIC IN-

BHOKKN BOW. ONK 8TOIU'. UOO\1 I'Olt KKNT. 1'AIIMS KOH HUNT Also
LINCOLN FltOPICKTY t'OH HALK OK T18ADK , or will trmlu part of Innr. Innil for
part Cattle or Cash.-

Cnll

.

on or address me for particulars. Yours for hlz ,

A. T. SEYBOLT.niiiiimmiimi-

iiihmimm

.

[ JLTLTUT Jin-TUT. JTJTJTTlJlJTJTrLrLn.-

DPeale , John I Bushneli ,
, (Now Finn ) .

Vualo i John bare associated with them In business
Mr. llnhnell , rucontlf Of North Carolina , nnd Imvo uiliicd-
to their >

>

MAMMOTH HTOCIC OF >.A Now Slock of >

Boots and Shoes. >

This Is entirely a Now Hlork , and contains (ju.'illty mid >

variety to mill nil. Tliu public U n liic tud to cull anil i eu
their L'oods and get prices. |
FRESH HRUITS AND FANCY GROCERIES , >

>.Wholesale nnd Kctall. >
>

Northeast Corner Itoalty Illoclt , llrokdii liow. >
>

'W)

It Once Was Lost , but 3-Tow I Have
Found It.

Where? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a inain-
inoth

-

stock ef Groceries , and at the lowest prices you over-
heard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-
mi

-

, posted on what was being offered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it is
Candy The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
Everybody is invited to cull and get my prices-
.Rcnembor

.

the place , on the big corner , jnst east of First
Nri'onal Ban-

k.W.

.

. S. SWAN , Proprietor.


